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Comments of Suzanne Lafreniere, on behalf of the Roman Catholic Diocese 
Wntten testlmony 1n support of LD 494 — An Act to Conform State Funding to the Federal Hyde Amendment, 

L|m|t|ng Fund|ng for Some Abort|on Servnces 

Senator Carney, Representat1ve Moonen, and members of the J o1nt Stand1ng Co1nm1ttee on 
Jud1c1a1y, my name 1s Suzanne Lafiemere and I represent the Roman Cathol1c D1ocese of Portland 1n 
support of LD 494 The D1ocese has a populat1on of over 279,000 Catho11cs* or one-fifth of the total 
populat1on of the state of Mame In add1t1on to 1ts 141 churches organ1zed 1nto 48 panshes, 1t has 
mne elementary schools, one pnvate elementary school, one d1ocesan h1gh school and one pnvate h1gh 
school It also 1ncludes one Cathohc college, Salnt Joseph's College of Mame 1n Stand1sh W1th1n the 
dlocese, there are also seven subs1d1zed hous1ng un1ts, four rehab1l1tat1on and resldence fac1l1t1es, and 
two ch1ld-care centers There are three Cathohc hosp1ta1s operatlng lndependently of the dlocese as well 
as Cathohc Char1t1es Mame, the state's largest soc1al serv1ce agency, wh1ch operates as a separate 
corporatlon 

It comes as no surpnse to any leg1slator or any member of the pub11c that the D1ocese of Portland 
supports th1s law Respect for unbom human l1fe 1s the foundatlon of the Church's constant soc1al 
teachlng and soc1al ]ust1ce m1n1str1es < 

Ultlmately, abortzon ZS an uncompasszonate response to a d1fficult pregnancy, one that p1ts a 
mother 1n cr1s1s agamst her prebom clnld Protectlng taxpayers from be1ng forced to pay for abort1on 1n 
v1olat1on of the1r consc1ence 1s a pr1nc1ple that has enJoyed hlstoncally broad support among Amencans, 
regardless of the1r otherwlse passlonately d1v1ded v1ews on the top1c It has also been l1fe-sav1ng some 
analyses have found that l1m1tat1ons on federal ftmdmg of electlve abort1on, such as the Hyde 
Amendment, have saved well over two m1ll1on l1ves
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The Ma1ne Leglslature can better serve the common good by pnor1t1z1ng pol1c1es that 
comprehenslvely ass1st women, ch1ldren, and fam1l1es 1n need 1n ways that W111 not only encourage 
ch1ldb1rth but make 1t eas1er to welcome and ra1se a new ch1ld 

It 1s a grave 1n]ust1ce that abort1on — the 1ntent1onal act to end a prebom ch1ld's l1fe — has been 

forced on Ma1ne taxpayers who m1ght 0b]6Cll as a matter of consc1ence slnce 2019 No one should have to 
support anotherls abort1on — financ1ally or otherwrse 

LD 935, An Act to Remove Barners to Abort1on Coverage 1n Pnvate Insurance, was heard th1s 
week 1n Health Coverage Insurance F1nanc1a1 Serv1ces comm1ttee If passed, that b1ll would requ1re 
prlvate health 1nsurance to cover abort1ons Th1s cost w1ll be passed on to Ma1ners, Just as taxpayer 
fundmg of abort1on has forced Ma1ners to financ1ally support abort1on s1nce 2019 

There are numerous other abort1on related b1lls wh1ch w1ll be heard and voted on th1s sesslon 
Taken 1n complement w1th each other, Mame w1l1 be a dest1nat1on state for abort1ons Th1s radlcal 

expans1on of abort1on 1s hannful for women and must end We pray and work for a day when all elected 
officlals W111 support pol1c1es that protect all human l1fe and prov1de l1fe-affinnlng opt1ons for both 

prebom chlldren and the1r mothers Women deserve better than abort1on 

Please vote LD 494 as Ought to Pass Thank you for your t1me and cons1derat1on today 
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